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       Formal Declaration of War with Hell:
       Declaration of a Crusade for the Unholy Land
       Writ of Release for the Unjustly Held Prisoners.

       I am the Lord and I have undertaken this day to formally express My intention
       to secure the release of all My "Treasures"  all My captives, all My prey from the                                                                                                                                                  
nether- regions that state known as Hell.

       I am the Lord, I am victorious over hell in My own person
       I commission My Church, through her agents  - the intercessors –
       to present My claims at the gates of hell to enter therein and to secure,
       through battle if need be, the release of those I have described.

       Those who have chosen their damnation by a conscious act of their will,
       based upon unclouded facts are not superable (subject) to this edict

       In My person I have been at war with sin since before the foundation of the       
world
       Now I declare My Church's right to legally enter the battle for souls in hell.
       My prisoners are to be hereby (in this way) released forthwith (immediately).

       I am the Lord,  I am your victory
       The gates of hell shall not prevail against My Church
       I declare this Crusade to be opened and no man nor devil can shut it
       Now go! 
       Those of you who will join this battle in the spirit of (after the order of) St. John
       may call upon Me for the release of graces in your quest for souls.
       The battle in hell will be concomitant with evangelism on the earth.
       Victory in one world assures victory in the other.
       Those of you who will, may pray to My Blessed Mother.
       She has special graces to dispense in this battle.

       Blessed are those who will take up this mantle.
       Blessed are all those to whom I will extend My grace.
       I will not lose any that the Father has given Me.
       I have spoken, I am the Lord Jesus.

       Concomitant: (adj.) of that which goes with or accompanies something, an 
accompanying thing, state or quality especially (in theology) the co-existence of the 
body and blood of Christ in each of the two consecrated elements. (see Appendix E 
for the criteria of Just War)
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